Andover at Home: Athletics

Fall

- Boys’ Cross Country | Coach Patrick Rielly
- Girls’ Cross Country | Kerri Lambert
- Field Hockey | Coach Kate Dolan
- Girls’ Soccer | Coach Lisa Joel
- Boys’ Soccer | Coach Edwin Escobar
- Football | Coach Trey Brown ‘12
- Girls’ Volleyball | Coach Alex Svec ‘08
- Boys’ Water Polo | Email Coach Dale Hurley

Winter

- Girls’ Basketball | Coach Liz Monroe
- Boys’ Basketball | Coach Terrell Ivory ‘00
- Boys’ Ice Hockey | Coaches Paul Tortorella ‘80 and Tedd Parker
- Girls’ Ice Hockey | Coach Martha Fenton ‘83
- Boys’ Squash | Coach John Roberts
- Girls’ Squash | Coach Jenny Elliott ‘94
- Girls’ Swimming & Diving | Coach Catherine Carter
- Boys’ Swimming & Diving | Coach David Fox
- Boys’ and Girls’ Indoor Track & Field | Coach Kerri Lambert
- All-Gender Nordic | Email Coach Keith Robinson ‘96
- All-Gender Wrestling | Email Coach Kassie Archambault ‘06

Spring

- Baseball | Coach Kevin Graber
- Girls’ Tennis | Coach Deb Chase
- Boys’ Tennis | Coach Leon Calleja
- Girls’ Lacrosse | Coach Heidi Wall ‘94
- Boys’ Lacrosse | Coach James Beaudoin
- All-Gender Road Cycling | Coach Thayer Zaeder ‘83
- All-Gender Golf | Coach Joseph Zheng
- All-Gender Ultimate | Coach Scott Hoenig
- Softball | Coach Jessie Robbie
- Girls’ Water Polo | Coach Jill Meyer
- Boys’ and Girls’ Crew | Coach Dale Hurley
- Boys’ and Girls’ Track and Field | Coach Kerri Lambert
- Boys’ Volleyball | Alex Svec ‘08